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and age. the term·star Ulel'" can mean manyttwlgs • ClUd reler to a cl1e1 \IIIlltl a TV stow, III cne1 \lOtIO COOkS
lor celebnbes or even III chef \IIhO lJe\oelOps retlpl'S lor NASA.- rs also the name cI one oIltle c ~ Irldusrrys moSl:
fl!spet;te(l ~ magaml'S. StarCnets com The organizallon rer:enty awarDed .s exduSNe and ~ CO'IeteO RIsIng
star d1stlllClIUi, 10 chefs around !he clUllJy and, 1Ur!tle Ir.;t tee in Itle ~~an SlflCe!hey stafted ~ so, me",bes
oI5afl [)leglrs restalnnl: commurllty~retOQllIired CU regIOn'S II'iD 011 RIsIng Slar5 nckldes Ja5oflI<nllO, eetlble
chef al HIE- TEN in La.lola, t'J(l'(~ Chel'WIlam Bradeyl'roolAdlEm at The Gr<n:l Ooel Mar and hts p.aMer in Cflme,
~
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Jesse ~z. who 'MIfI in the sommelier caU!gOfY
StarChets dellnes RIsIng star recipIerts as up.-anO-COllWlg
unoer lI1e

(nets and c'-*lary prol'esSiOnals

age 01 40 WJlI1less lhan a decade or expE'nente who repre$el'1l.ltle vanguarll or lI1e

contemporary AmerIcan dining scene They have compelr1g tUinaty phIosoptMes and are

eJllrernety creative, arnbIbous and, most mportantIy,

deVelop exteptlonal menus malle up Of

deiltIOUS. torwaltl--ltunking dishes RISIIlQ stars are nornnated by the Starchet5 AaYI~
SOan:! (3 consortium ortop chefs and lndustry in$lders). previous award wmners. lOCal1'ooll
rnellia ana lllller'S That list Is then narrowed to a field of 60 to 100 lndMduals \lOtIO are
SUbsequently Kltel'Viewed and scrutlmzed betore ftnal deCISIOns are made on a nanotul 01

"'"~"
"Starcnels IS a leading resource for our induslrywor1dw1de and has been at the lorefront or
the online culinary community," says Bradley 'ThiS has been a goal 01 mine, and to reach ~
has made me leel completely honored and humbled" Bradley 15 a natrve San olegan WhO IIrst
learned he wanted to be a chel at the age 0116 While wor1dng at a small ~allan restaurant In
Bonrta From there, he moved on to Loew5 Coronado Bay Resor1 belore taking 011 lor Scottsdale, Artzona, Where he made
a name lor hlmse~ by aU1IlMng MObil Frve-Star and AM. Five-Diamond status lor The Prtoel)lclan, a leat he etupllcated lor
his current restaurant In 2006 ana 2009
"I'm prOUd to be part 01 the new excitement and conbnued interest in San Diego as a culinary desbnatlon," says Bradley
"San Diego '10111 be known lor a lot more than !ISh tacosl"
~ his colleague, Rodr1guez, haS anything to say about it, one olthose things '10111 be 'Io1ne Uke Bradley, the launCh pad lor

his culinary career was In a small eatery-hIS grandparents Mexican restaurant In Beaumont, Caillomia-ana InClUded a
sbnt at The Phoenician He also ~rl<ed at Tile Hyatt Regency Resort and Spa at Gainey RanCh, a beverage etlslf1bubon
company and a 'Io1nery belore mO'liing Inttl one 01 the most esteemed p03ibons In the country, head sommelier for Tnomas
Keller'S ramed re3taUrant, The FrenCh LaumJry He al30 helped open Keller's Per Se In New YOO< City and Bouchon In Las
Vega3 berore heading SOUth ttl take the reigns at The Grand Del Mar, \l!here he has InSbruted one or the most impressive
.me programs in the country
"There are some legenaary SOmmellen In the Southern California area, and

to be recognIZed by them ana amongst them

Is pretty phenomenal," says Rodriguez
Krubb echoes that senbment, sayjng, "There a lot Of talented che1's and other lnaustry people InvolVed IfIltt1 the StarchelS
organiZatIon, 50 It 15 extremely gratIIylng to be recognIZed by such an accredited group"

A sell'-taught che1111tlO re. Into the buSi'less as a busser and went on to work lor the Woll'gang Puck emptre ana unaer
great che1s Ike RoyYamaguchl, Hans RocKenwagner and Trey Foshee (George's Ca1lIomIa Modem), wno took him urlOer
!tIer..-.g and snowed rwn the ropes, Kr1IlllllOlowed the Ia1ler's footsteps to La JoIa In 2003 wnere he Instantly malle a
splash WIth tllS IreSll. seasonally etnYen CUISIne at The GraOOe Coklrual"s fine dlrung venue, N1NE- TEN Wt1en con5lllenng
the value and 5IQOIl'Icance 11 the R1511'lQ Star 3Wartl, he seeslleyond hmsell' and appreciates what _ can dO lor lllIl1 hI5
contempolanes ttroughotA the cOU'lty ·ThlSIOnd at recogn4Ion onylunhers the exposure and credibility San DIego's
culinary s.cene ha,

achlevell, and Conbrlue' to aete.Ie. on a nanonal basis"

Adds Rtxlnguez, ·1 ha'.e had the opportunity to meet WIIh many noted d1eIs and sommelier, ITom all 0Yt'l' and 'linen tney

S<f'f. 'San DIego" cOllWlQ UP: thai malIeS me leel great"
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